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“Something Shocking were around the psycho scene in the
late eighties. I remember thinking that it was about time I had
a female singer on my Fury label. Vannessa Pipe was the
lead vocal with the band and her influences were bands like
the Rezillos. She got together with Pete who was the drummer, Emma Goss was the double bass player and Mike
Pannell was on lead guitar. They played on one of my Big
Rumble psycho weekenders and went down well with the
international audience. The name of the band and the title are
a "play" on words (shocking pink) and the word something.
I remember this guy Tiernan who painted the LP cover and it
is a masterpiece of psychobilly!! Mike the guitarist played guitar for Demented Are Go for a while. He is a talented player.
Emma played bass for many bands around the late eighties.
She was in demand a lot because of her playing and it was
unique to have a female psycho bass player. Vannessa was a
great song writer and it shows in her live performance on this
album. The album has only been available on vinyl until now!
Thanks to Vampirette Music.”

Tracklist:
1. Spend, spend, spend, 2. Flight 101, 3. Motorbike Beat,
4. Something shocking pink, 5. Just ain’t a man, 6. Jokers wild,
7. Take me for a ride, 8. Cheat, 9. Going nowhere fast, 10.
Rocking disease, 11. Feels so good, 12. Only good for one
thing, 13. Love is blind, 14. Who cares, 15. Gun totin’ man

Marketing:
Presse: Umfangreiche weltweite Pressebemusterung an
Zielgruppenmagazine und deutschsprachige Stadt- und
Szenemagazine;
Radio: Bundesweite ifpi-Vollbemusterung sowie Bemusterung
an Szeneradios weltweit;
Online: Get your MP3 Download and Pre-Listening (Musicline)
at: http://www.mediacottage.de/mp3_download/mp3_index.htm
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